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hncl other troubles after eating?
flien vou need a " Pellet." Not
no of the ordinary, griping, tear-

ing pills it's a sickness in itself to
lake them. But one of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets the original Liver
Vill, the smallest and the easiest to
fake. The easiest in the way they
Work, too they're mild and gentle,
tint thorough and effective. Every
tart of the system feels their health-
ful influence. They cleanse and
fogulate the liver, stomach and bow-t:l- s.

Regulate, mind you. They
prevent disease as well as cure it.
They're purely vegetable and perfec-

tly harmless, feick Headache, Bilious
Hleadaehe, Constipation, Indigestion,
jind all derangements of the liver,

I stomach and bowels are promptly
and permanently cured.

t. They're the cheapest pill you can
puy, for they're guaranteed to give
Satisfaction, or your money is re-

turned.
You pay only for the good you

' This is true only of Dr. Pierce's
medicines.
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Practice.
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STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE.

.Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth

R. A. SALISBURY
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GOLD AXD PORCELAIN CROWN'S

Lr. Steinwaysanavsthetic for the painlen ex
tract lor of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
kockwood Bloc k riattsmouth. eb
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, 219, 221, AND 223 yWAIN ST
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J. R- - GUTHMANN. PROP.

Rates $4-To;-
iek week and up

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

II. A. WlTEBUN 4 SHI-P-I

LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash."

Doors, Blinds
Can supply ererw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.
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rt and Ofllce 404 South Third Street.
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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President
HKXJANIX HAKKISOX

of Indiana.
For Vice-Presiden- t

V I HTML AW IVIKD
of Xew York.

HARRISON'S PERSONALITY.
It is easy to say that Harrison is

a man whose personality does not
excite enthusiasm. He is not a
hurrah candidate, in other 'words,
as lilaiue wotdd have been, for in-

stance. There is nothing pictu-
resque and sensational about him,
and men are not in the habit of
speaking of him in fervent and ed

terms. Hut he is a man
who wears, and who never falls be-

low public expectation in tests of
practical statesmanship and un-

selfish devotion to the public inte-
rests. It may be a misfortune for
him that he does not have the facul-
ty of making himself familiar with
all kinds of people, but certainly it
must be acknowledged that he is
always reasonably courteous and
considerate, and is not that enough
in a man occupying a position of
surpassing" dignity and import
a uce? He does not slop over in the
way of personal compliment and
flattery, but he does observe the
rules of ordinary civility and pro-
priety. His disposition is not of
that effusive ortler which brings
men cheap popularity; buthebears
himself always like a good-tempere- d

and self-respecti- gentle-
man. The country never has cause
to be ashameelof him. He is equal
to any emergency of his great
office, and his private character is
entirely irreproachable. Surely a
man of whom so many creditable
things can be saiel may be forgiven
for occasional lack of warmth in
his intercourse with visiting politi-
cians and office-seeker- s.

The people of the United States
do not demand that a candidate for
president shall be a man of the

et variety. They
do not estimate him by his capacity
for making himself agreeable un-

der all circumstances, but accord-
ing to his ejualifications for the
duties to be performed and the re-

sponsibilities to be assumed. It
does not matter whether he is

solicitous to please every-boel- y

or not, so long as he is known
to be a man of satisfactory ability
and unepiestionable integrity.
Harrison is that kind of a man. He
has been president for over three
3'ears, and the people have become
well acquainteel with him in every
respect. They know that his course
has been conscientious and patri-
otic, and that no serious fault can
be found with any of his proceed-
ings. Such a record counts for
more than the reputation of being a
boon companion and a magnetic
hand-shakt- r. When there is a man
to be selecteel feir a difficult anel
laborious task we do not ask how
he receives callers, but what his fit-

ness is for substantial and useful
work. That is the proper way to
look at Harrison, anel that is the
way in which the American people
will regard him as a candidate for

n. They will not vote
against him because he has failed
to be as corelial to some individu-
als as he might have been. He has
made a careful, honest and faithful
president, and that is the point of
real importance. There is no risk
to be taken in retaining him. He
has demonstrated his ability to
meet all the requirements of the
place, and that is the best guaran-
tee of successful service in the
future, as well as the best claim to
reward from an appreciative and
grateful country. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

FAIR CROPS, FAIR PRICES, FAIR
TRADE.

Kven Wall street is weary of jug-
gling with prices 011 false alarms of
short crops, and makes a semi-offici- al

statement that the' recent cy-

clones and floods have not covered
areas large enough to seriously af-

fect the crops of 1892. In parts of
the country the prospects indicate
a crop but little inferior to that of
lst year, which was almost unpre-cedentl- y

great. The estimate for
the whole country as to all cereals

is that the harvest will be rather
above than below the average.

There is at present no reason for
the consumer to dread unusually
high prices for next winter's sup-
ply of food, still less is their reason

j for the farmer to fear unusual prices
for what l.e ha to sell. Unless nil
signs fail, prices will be fair and
firm, but ifot too high. There will

J be profit to the farmerwithout pres- -

patyre, upon the consumer; ,3
The reports from Dun s Weekl3r

Review of Trade and from Prad-street'- s

coincide with the cheerful
estimate of Wall street. Despite of
the excitement of a presidential
campaign, and of the alarm caused
by the prevalence of storms in cer-
tain sections of the country, the
general tone of trade is healthful
and the prospects for the future en-

couraging.

TIN PLATE GROWS CHEAPER.
Tin plate keeps on getting a little

cheaper every month under the
growth of the American tin plata
production. The

pounds imported in April lSVil, were
valued at 3.07

cents a pound. Ihe imports lor
March, 181)2, were valued at 2.87
cents a penind, and the

70.487.102

pounds imported in April lhtJ2 at 2.8

cents a pound. Tin plate is a little
cheaper every month. Why? He-cau- se

as home production increases
the foreign producer pays more of
the "tariff tax." He has to. New
York Press.

The republican platform this year
is stj constructed that the position
of the party on all great questions
can be re'adil' unelerstooel, which is
to say that it is entirely unlike the
one that will be aelopteel at Chicago
this week.

Knew II) Wait Owing.
"I'm only a tramp," said a little, with-

ered old man early yesterday morning
in the Mulberry street police station,
"but please let me stop here. I've
walked a jreat eleal. I'm footsore and
weary. I won't be a bother much
longer. I'll soon throw in my checks."

lie had the pallor of death.
"I never take in any one at 3 in the

morning," kindly replied Sergeant Hor-bel- t,

"but I'll make an exception in youi
case. Poor fellow, you look played out

Yesterday morning Policeman Crough-a-

took the old man, who gave the name
of John Irving, to the Tombs police
court. He wanted to be committed tc
the workhouse.

"The top o' th morning, yer honor,'
he said to Justice Duffy. "This'll be th.
last time I'll bother ye. Give me a good
long sentence."

The justice, however, did not fix any
specified time. Under the commitment
the old man could get his liberty when
he wanted it.

"Take your time," said the policeman
as he assisted Irving down the windin
flight of stairs leading into the prison.

"My wife!" gasped the old man down
stairs.

By this time they had reached the
warden's office, where the pedigrees ol
the prisoners are taken anew.

"Well, what's the matter with youi
wife?" asked a keeper.

"She's in heaven!" replied the tramp.
The next instant he fell back dead into
the policeman's arms. New York
World.

Came from Cuba to Vote.
The last vote deposited in Rhode Is-

land at the recent election was the vote
of Eugene McAuliffe, of Providence.
The gentleman was in Cuba when he re-

ceived a cablegram telling him of the
urgent necessity for every vote. Con-
sulting the shipping register, he found
that by taking a steamer which sailed
that night he might with good weather
reach Boston the day before election.
Two hours later found him aboard the
ship. Adverse weather delayed the ves-

sel, and at the dawn of election day the
steamer was still out in the Atlantic.
Port was reached late in the afternoon,
and McAuliffe was just in time to take a
train to Providence due just ten minntes
before the time for closing the polls.

The train was four minutes late.
Hurling himself into a hack he bribed
the driver to get to the wardroom in six
minutes or kill the horses. The clock
was about to strike the hour as Mr.
McAuliffe bounded into the booth. His
cross marks were made with lightning
rapidity, and he got in his ballot right
on the last stroke. He will return to
Cuba to complete the business he
dropped to come back to vote. And yet
there were eome thousands of people in
Providence who, I have no doubt, forgot
to go to the polls or were "too busy" to
give the time required for walking to
the wardroom. Cor. Boston Globe.

Canoeing; In Scotland,
Lord and Lady Mount Stephen, who

have spent very many years in Canada,
have introduced canoeing in Scotland.
They have taken the beautiful estate of
Faskally, Perthshire, belonging to Mrs.
Butler, which comprises a stretch of the
picturesque river, Tummel, which runs
through the Pass of Killiecrankie to
Athole and all that district, and, in oreler
to explore more fully. Lord Mount
Stephen has brought home a Canadian
canoe and two real Canadian boatmen.
They have already shot some -- of the
dangerous rapids of the Scotch river, and
been investigating the salmon j ;

among the bowlders in otherwise unseei;
spots. Lord Mount Stephen intends to
use his canoe later on for salmon fisliiii;-- .
The novelty has created a great deal of
interest in the neighborhood, extending
to the ducal party at Blair Athol castle.

London Queen.

Half Rates to New York.
To accommodate Christian

and their friends along
its line who desire to attetui the
national convention of the Y. I. S.
C. K. at New York, July 0, the
Darlington route will on uly 4 run
a special train from Omaha
through te New Yrk, via Chicago
anel Niagara Falls, leaving at 11:40
p. 111., after arrival of all trains from
the west. A rate' of one fare fer the
round trip has been authorized and
will be open to the general public.
Tickets, good to return any time
within thirty days from elate of

will be on sale at dates toIuirchase, later. The low rates
in force, the through car facilities
at the disposal of travelers by the
Hurlington remte, and the delight-
ful season of the year, tt
make this an unequalled oppor-
tunity of visiting the east. Remem-
ber that you can purchase ticke'ts
from your station agent through
to New York. Full information
may be had upon application to the
local agent of the li. & M., or by atl-dressi-

J. Francis, General Pas-
senger Agent, Omaha.
Oregon, Washington and the Nor

west Pacific Coast.
The constant demand ef Che trav-

eling public to the far west for a
comfortable and at the same time
an economical mode f traveling
has led to the establishment as
what is known as Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

These cars are built 011 the same
general plan as the regular first-clas- s

Pullman Sleeper, the only dif-
ference being that they are not up-
holstered.

They are furnished complete with
good cejmfortable hair matresses.
warm blankets,snow white linen cur
tains plenty of towels, combs, brush
es etc., which secure to the occu-
pant of a birth as much privacy as
is to be had in firtt class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms
for ladies and gentlemen, and smok
ing is absolutely prohibited. For
full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper leaflet. K. L. Lo-ma- x,

General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha Nebraska.

Nothing New Under the Sun
No! not even through cars to Den-

ver, Ogdtn, Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to reminel you that
the Union Pacific is the pioneer in
running through cars to the above
mentioned points and that the pres-
ent through car arrangement is un-
excelled. We also make the time.
For details address any agent of
the company, call on your nearest
agent or write to K. L. Lomax,

G. P. & T. A. U. P., Omaha Neb.

The following item, clipped from
the Ft. Madison (Iowa) Democrat,
contains information well wrth
remembering: "Mr. John Roth of
this city, who met with an accident
a few days ago, spraining and
bruising his leg and arm quite
severely, was cured by one 50-ce- nt

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm."
This remedy is without an equal
for sprains and bruises and should
have a place in every household.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Wonderful Cains- -

Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures
all nervous diseases, headache,
blues, nervous prostration, sleep-
lessness, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance,
fits and hysteria, but also builds up
the body. "I am pleased to say that
after years of intense suffering with
nervous disease, headache and pros-
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and in two weeks
gained eight pounds in weight. I
could not lie down to sleep, but now
sleep perfectly easy, and am im-
proving wonderfully. Cannot say
enough for the Nervine. Mrs. L. li.
MILLARD, Dunkirk, N. Y." One cus-
tomer used Nervine and gained fif-
teen pounds in flesh. Bkown &
MAVBUKY, Cortland, N. Y. Trial
bottles and elegant book free at F.
G. Fricke & Co. 3.

According to the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,098,576 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad-
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

The Missori Pacific will sell round
trip tickets May 9 to 14 inclusive, to
Portland, Oregan, the Presbyterian
general aisembly being held their

to June 2. Tickets good un-
til May 19 and returning inside 90
days at $60, going via one route and
returning via another. Apply at
ticket ofiice for particulars.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on o newpriciple; regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new discov-
ery Dr. Miles pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver,
piles, constipation TJnequaledfor
men, women and children. Small-
est, mildest, surest. 50 doses 25 cts.
Samples free at F. G. Kricke& Co's.

Shilohs catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for catarrh, diptheria and
canker mouth. For sale by O H
Snyder and E. G Frieke.
The Homdliest Man in Plattsmouth

As well as the handsomest, and oth
ers are invited to call on any drug-
gist and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy thatjis selling en-
tirely upon-it- s tuerits and is guar-
anteed to relieve and cure all chron-
ic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis and consumption. Large bot
ties 50c and 21.00.
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DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS
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The Doctors are Cuilty
Grave mistakes are made b3

in heart disease.
The rate of sudden deaths is daily
increasing. Hundreds become vic-
tims of the of
in this One
in four persons has a
Shortness of palpitation and

pulse,
breathing, pain

or in sidet or
arm, weak or spells, are
symptoms of heart disease. Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure is the only
reliable testify
to cures, liooks free.

by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Just as sure a3 hot weather comes
there be more or bowel
complaint in this vicinity.
person, especially
ought tc have some reliable

at hand for instant use in case
it is needed. A 25 or 50-ce- nt bottle
of Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is just what 3011
ought to have and that
would even most
severe dangerous cases. It is

best, the most reliable and
most treatment known
and is to take. For sale
F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.
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I had a severe attack of catarrh
became so deaf I could not hear

common conversation. I suffered
terribl3' from roaring in ray head,
I a bottle of Kty's Cream
Italm and in tnree weeks could hear
as well as I ever could, and now 1
can say to all who are afflicted with
the worst of caearrh, take
Klys Cream Calm and be cured. It
is worth $1,000 to any Man, woman
or child from catarrh A
K. Mich.

Hon. V. V. Lucas, ex-sta- te

of Iowa, sa3-s- : "I have used Cham-
berlain's Cough in my
family and have no insajing it is an excellent I
bel ieve that is for it.
Persons by a cough or
cold will find it a friend " There isno danger from whooping coughwhen this remedy is freel3' given.
50-ce- nt bottles for sale by F. g!
Fricke & Co.,

English Spavin Liniment removeshard eoft or calloused lumps
and from horses, bloodspavins , curbs splints, Sweeneystiflee, sprains all swoi!
len throats, coughs Save 50cept by use of one bottle.ed the most wonderful blemishcure ever known. Sold by F GFricke & Co druggists Plattsmouth'.

Mustang
Liniment.

Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is universal the Housewife, Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, by every requiring an effective

other application compares with it efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of almost

generations.
t;;edicine chest complete without a bottle of Mustang
I.IXIMEXT.'

arise for use every day.
Ml druggists and dealers it.
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